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Reorganization. Made .. Reor i
1Fair GlancesLi liotNewsBriefs

Three generations of Wheelers
of Goshen, Lane county, are ex-
hibiting poultry at the fair. Show-
ing both Barred Bocks and Whit
Leglrorns, they are the largest ex-
hibitors in the poultry division.

Boumr REFUSED OfJ

IMPROPER SCULPS

purchaser, rather than to carry a
large stock of duplicated items
The response we have met with
and the success we. have enjoyed
the pfit two years convinces us
that ur store policy is right."
said F. M. Litwlller.. manager of
the company ' in discussing the
store's expansion.

Show and-fcorse- who follow

Three Car la' Acddetrt ThreeCluuaber'e Aid Asked T h e
chamber of commerce melted a
Dhone call Saturday from Charles
Summers :jf Cottage Grove, ask-ing-ald- .ln

locating Lenora Sum-iner- t,

his wife, - who la-- euppeeed
to be picking prunes near. here.
Mrs.' Summers picked hops in the
Independence district and then In-

formed her husband - that b e
would spend - three- - weeks in the
prune-harvest- " hi the Salem dis-
trict, hut she did not know at
what orehard she would-b- e em- -
ployed.- - Summers' said : that "the
matter was urgent, and ' that he
would be rery grateful ithls wife
were located. .

- ,

- Tools Steven TbieTes broke-the-loek.o- n

a. tool box .belenglsg
to th :Etel Taak aad ; Pipe- - com.
DaifirVof PAHlinii nrt stela it lirr

f "r number nf tnnln used In tb
lv Vnstallatton. of . the new :gas main
TT between 8alem-an- d Portland.' In--
fiveludedln the list of stolen tools

vere II welding. torches, 24 gua--
- gesrllr sets of c hose, ' and 12

LIME BEING USED

KQUTIES
By MADALEXE L. CALLEf

An ever growing appreciation of
the value of lime on Willamette
valley farms is being evidenced In
all parts ot the Salem district.

' According tq.a report from Polk
county more' lime' will -- be used
there this fall than In all previous a
years put together. - In Marion
county any farmers have used

flime previously and every one is
an ardent booster, planning to use
more during coming years. :

' That -- lime is-- wonderful help
in the growing of legume crops
has been proven beyond doubt.
However on wheat, corn and pota-
toes it is not so satisfactory. If
local evidence can be taken as
proof.

According to a recent report
from the O. S. C: experiment sta-
tion at Corvallls soils should not
be limed without first testing to
determine the need for lime.r Waist Overalls for

If-- 1:'

, , .r ... ?

L Bib Overalls for

The Seventeenth street entrance
will be open to automobile traffic
this year, making three ways to
come In. The other two trun off
Fairgrounds road and the Silver-to-n

road.

Prominent Oregonlans from all
over the state will be in Salem to
morrow to attend the dedication
ceremdny ot the new grandstand.

The largest express train of
show lvorses ever run on the Pac-
ific coast will arrive here Monday
night from Pomona in time for
the opening of the horse show
Tuesday night. -

Just 17 years ago this week.
the state fair became a Salem in
stitution, by vote of the State Ag-
ricultural Society. Eugene, Corval-li- s

and Oregon City received rotes,
but Salem was chosen by over
whelming majority. The fair was
held the first year at Gladstone.

The new 1150,000 grandstand
is one of the finest buildings of Its
kind on the Pacific coast, accord--

to those who make the circuits
of all the fairs.

This is truly a "fair year" say
officials who have been ''making"
the other fairs In the northwest
this season. The weather has been
ideal. Most sections of the country
are prosperous. Farmers have re
ceived big prices for their pro-
ducts. The attractions are above
the average that usually come to
the fairs. The race horses are of a
higher class and there are more-o-f

them. All these facts go towards
making bigger and better fairs
from every angle. Many northwest
fairs have established new attend-
ance records this year.

A new and complete loud-spea- k

er broadcasting is being set up
to cover the entire new grand
stand at the state fair. The pa
trons will be kept Informed as to
everything that is going on wheth-
er It be on the track, in the pad-do- e

or on the stage by Announcer
Herb Sutherland of Spokane, who
acts as announcer and program di-

rector of 14 of the northwest and
state fairs. The speakers are also
being Installed In the horse show
stadium where the night crowds
are to be kept fully informed as
to what Is transpiring in the show
ring.

A Scotch bagpipe band has been
secured to entertain the crowds on
the midway, in the various build
ings and lawn doting fair week.
These tuneful pipers will keep
things livened up for those who do
not care to attend the grandstand
or stadium events.

The American Legion drum and
bugle corps, 6. A. R. fife and
drum corps, Portland police quar
tet, county community clubs, state
grange societies, fraternal drill
teams and many other special fea
tures will be daily added grand'
stand attractions to be seen at the
state fair during the week.

wrenches,-- : a ' report - lb the sher-
iffs office shows;

Walter Welborn Here Walter
TVelborn, directer of: physical
work at Washington ipalor high
three years; ago andr graduate . of
"WiUamette-'uniTertity- , is in the
city, renewing old , acquaintances.
"Welborn has been director of re
ligious education .with the Mason.
iuethodlst church .at Tacoma, but
is planning to study in the east
for a year and will leave shortly
to take , up his studies.

Clibborn Leaving Soon Wil
liam TfyK Bootb-Clibbor- n, erange-- i

list. who has been conductln'g. serr,
ices atihe Evangelistic tabernacle
for the past two weeks, will leave
Monday evening . for the . south
Mrs. Booth-Clibbo- rn who .has
been here assisting him will ac
company him south. He will con
duct his last services here this
evening.

'Jakes Air Jaunt Archie Hese- -

Saturday. September 28, the
closing day will be given over to
the entertainment of school chil-
dren from all over the state. Spe-
cial trains will leave Willamette
valley points in the morning and
return at night in time to return
the children to their homes by
bedtime.

Pearlne's Dream- - S, gralted
horse, owned by Elinor Gets, one
ot the headliners ot the horse
show, has been shown 88 times,
winning 87 blue ribbons. He has
been defeated only by the great
Nancy Highland. -

LOCAL HITIII
STORE EXPANDING

, The . Imperial Furniture com-operati- ng

a furniture' store on
Court street," is expanding its op-

erations by . the purchase of the
Lebanon Furniture company at
Lebanon. L. O. Smith, who has
been connected., with-- , the local
store since its opening two years
ago, will, move to Lebanon where
he will be manager of the store
there which will operate under
the same name, as the Salem
store. Imperial . Furniture , com-
pany. James- - R. Humphrey, who
has been with . the Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company for. the past;
five years, has purchased an in--

terest in. the Imperial and will be-
come associated with the local
store. Both of these men are well-kno- wn

inthe furlrlture trade cir-
cles td jSatehViSnd at regarded as
eauipped; wiih; a" coniplete know-
ledge of the business. ''"This expansion step is taken
only after a study of the Leban-
on field where we believe there Is
a fine opportunity for a store of
the character of ours. Our policy
has been to make our store a dis-
play foor of typicaP furnishings,
making selection easier for the

PEACH BLIGHT
APPLE ANTHRACNOSE
Spray after fruit is off and be-

fore a rain If possible

TJse Bordeaux
We can supply yon

SPECIAL Twine for Cflrjacking prunes, lb

Salem Seed & Orchard
Supply Co.

178 S. Coml St. Phone WJ3

PILES can

No hospital, no

. f suan or. iiiacK itocn, wno nas Devn
spending the past week in

went by air Friday to view
Tthe operations of the "Willamette

the northwest fair circuit- - are al
ways glat to get to Salem. It- - Is
one fair on the circuit they love
to work. The grounds are so clean
and the crowds are so appreciative,
that even the race horses seem to
give their best efforts when they
once a year set hoof on the Lone
Oak track.

Track records are expected to
be shattered. en the Salem fair
grounds track before the week la
oyer.. Horesmen who already have
arrived on thefffiunds are loud
In their praise of the track con
dition. It is the best of any on the
entire circuit, the say. With the
class of horses that will be here
to compete and the fast eontion,
they freely predict that new track
records for the various distances
will be set up before the week is
over." .

'

Mary, one of the trained ele
phants, appearing at Oregon state
fair ihis year, has learned a new
trick which she will try .out before
the Salem grandstand spectators
sometime during --the week. Mary
has Just learned that she has a
perfect voice for radro broadcast
ing. Now everytime she sees a mic
rophone she has to stop and squeal
Into It before her trainer. Cap
tain Spencer Huntley can drag
her away with his big "bull book."

Coming to Salem or to any fair
in the west for the first time are
the two Atenos who style them
selves the Human Gyroscopes and
Revolving Meterors. They are di
rect from Germany where they
have thrilled their countrymen for
years with their thrilling whirling
stunts at the very top of two slen
der, swaying and. revolving poles.

Over 6,000 flags and pieces of
bunting were used to decorate the
automobile pavilion and the horse
show stadium alone.

Mrs. Lenore Talbut, beautiful
young matron and society leader
of Albany, will hang the wreath
on the winner of the Governor's
Derby, on Wednesday, Salem day.

A number of the poultry exhib-
itors have been showing at the
Oregon state fair for over 40 years,
among whom are Frank Welch,
Salem; Ben KeeneyT Eugene, and
Joe Limerick, Portland.

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone ns for .the 0
Highest Cash Price

(Ve buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
Phone 492

Saffron, A Kline
320 N. Commercial

x
N

and

Pencils
fat AO the New

Colon and Sizes

1

Sold Exclusively in Salem by,

GREENBAUM'S
Department Store

240 and 246 N. Commercial St.

Cured With-
out Surgery

ganisation of the Warmsprings Ir.
rigation, district is now awaiting
action of the bondholders, accord-
ing to Rhea Luper, state engin-
eer, who returned to Salem Sat
urday --after inspecting the pro
ject. The reorganisation plan
contemplates the. payment to
bondholders of $400,000 In cash
and $450,000 In refunding bonds.
This is approximately 25 cents on
the. dollar In cash and an addi-
tional 29 cents In bonds.

Rifle Clubs Arrive Rifle and
shot gun experts from' all parts of
Oregon will gather here today for
the annual State Fair shoot. ' Re
ports received by sponsors of the
event indicated that more ban 71
persons would participate in the
shoot.'' Several events have been
arrangd,. for which liberal prises
will be awarded. - - -

Coafab Slated Members of
the state board for vocational
training wlli hold a conference
here Monday, when the. annual
revert of O. D. Adams, director,
will be received. The meeting was
called by C. A. Howard, state su
perintendent of schools.
? Starting , Fall Work The
Baraca-Phllatb- ea class of the
First Baptist church is starting
the fall sessions", with' a special
Bible .course, beginning with. the
study, of Genesis. All young men
and women are welcome to enter
the class, says Rev. Robert L.
Payne, paster. -

Order of Sale Piled P. W.
SettlemeieV. administrator In the
estate of Helen O'Leary, filed a
petition for the sale of personal
proprty In the county clerk's of-

fice yesterday. .An order of sale
was later tiled.

Mill City Women Here Mrs.
Velma J." Pearson," primary teach-
er at Mill City, and Miss Halley,
a teacher in that 'school, were
business callers' in Salem Satur-
day.

St. Louis Woman Calls Mrs.
Marie Fershweiller, clerk of the
school district at St. Louis, was a
business visitor in Salem Satur-
day.

Non-suppo- rt Charged Charles
Johnson is being held in the coun-
ty jail to await hearing on a non-suppo- rt

charge, it was reported
yesterday at the sheriff's office.

Visiting Parental Home Miss
Donna Hall of Portland is here
for the week end to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hall,
693 South Commercial street.

, .Visits Mrs. Shanks Billy . Ba-
con,' grandson of Mrs. Myra L.
Shank, police matron, is here
from Albany to spend the week-fa- d

with his grandmother.

Writ Filed A writ of attach
ment was filed yestterday in the
case of the Kena company against
Carrie L. Miller.

Where To
.' t; DINE
. Today

Special Sanday Dinner
11.00 at Marlon hotel.

See Gray Relic
Special 50c dinner menu on

page C.

Fried Chicken Dian
Oysters now in season. The Spa.

For Dinner This Etch ing
Special Sunday dinner 11.00 at

the Marion hotel today.

Special Chicken Dinner BOc
New Argola, 222 N. Com l.

and Home restaurant.
Special Chicken Dlaaf

0c and 75c at O'Leary s.

Sprinc Chicke- n-
Chicken and rabbit aianer at

State Cafeteria. Open all day to
day.

Hotel Argo Dining Room
Chicken dinner today, sec

Recent claims totaling 11316.70
have been paid to holders of Ore-
gon Statesman, North American
Accident Insurance Co., policies.

FamOr Style "

50c Doontfnl seirines
AD home cooking

dinner New Argola
Mr. nWjUakkflaM, ?ze,
- it ' ssa nr. owo.

FINEST TORIO J Af
READING LENSES . ,. eV O
Eyeglass Insurance ;and. thor-- :
bngh examination Included. ,

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

you triedHAVETriple Malted Milk
or a Double Ice Cream
Soda? Ask for Emfl's De-

light Sundae, served to you
clear, cold and pure, by at--;
tendants who know their
business with a service you
will like.

"If it Comes From Schaef-er'- s

It's the Best Drink --

In Town"

Schaefer's
Drug Store

1S5 N. Commercial Street

. Phoaa 107

. People bringing in scalps of go-

phers, moles, and gray diggers for
bounty are becoming careless ' in
their methods of handling them
and unless more care is taken the
county court will refuse to pay the
bounty, as scalps must be in such
condition that .they can be posi-
tively identified,' it is reported by
U. G. Boyer, county clefk.

According to a pamphlet issued
by the county clerk "a scalp shall
contain the ears or ear holes and
the. face Including the. top of the
nose. A good way of preserving

scalp is to tack it on a board
by putting, a small tack in each
ear hole and one in the tip ot
the. nose so the scalp will form a
small' triangle.
' A great manv scalps can be

tacked on a board a foot wide and
three feet long, and the board can
then be hung up out ot reach.
When bringing In scalps in large
numbers, they should be put on a
string, counting . ten scalps and
then a piece of paper or card-
board between and then ten more
scalps, which will make counting
easy. Scalps of gophers, moles,
and gray diggers should be kept
separate.

Men and Youths

''lV
"V 4Vh u

Men and Boys

Examination

HEM LEWIS
SALEM, OREGON

New Fall

M4-ai- b. Pure Silk, laa--
ey aud plain: eoiora. ,

' Steel . frame. Handle
..and tips to match.

spe-- : - to ne...... o?o

"if ' Taae ia on ,
' t

- Rdfc KOIS "

Fridar BP. JI,
September 27 --

; T. I for the- - :;'

Salem Hoar

EUGENE

ears were involved In an accident
yesterday morning on the North
River read near the Fred Kurtx
farm according to a report in the
sheriff's office. A ear owned by
J. M. Hughes, Carolson, Missouri,
was parked with all four wheels
on the pavement when H. Bush-
man stopped to allow an' approach-
ing ear to pass.- - A third ear driven
by, A. N. Brown, of Salem, - skid- -,

ded into Bushman's machine when
his-wheel- s tailed to hold sn the
wet pavement, slightly ' damaging
the fenders and .bumpers Ot both.

iltee Herroa Retaras MlsS
Verneitta Hcrfon of Monroe has
returned' to Salem to" resume her
'duties as domestic science teacher
at' the Parrish Junior high school
This. Is her second .year here. Miss
Herron has spent" much '"t of'.the
aumer working: In' southern Ore--

'gob. : She wilt live this year with
Miss Catharine "Barbyte at-- 9 25
Belmont street. " . "

Return From Xorth Mr.' and
Mrs. Gerald Newton and children
are "again at the home on South
High street after spending two'
weeks, touring5- - through Washing-
ton and Idaho. They have been in
Salem but a short time this sum- -

ierr spendlns most of their time
In California.-"- '

Kuwfoa-RMwra- s i'Tv.T: 'Huston,
Junior member of the Clough-Hustp- n.

mertoary ' " cpmpany, re
turned Saturday.; , from a two
weeks' . vacation-trip to Los An-
geles, where be visittd with Mrs.
Huston aid daughter. Miss Jo-
sephine: "

Peter Rabat , HerePeter Ka-hu- t,

accompanied ,by his daugh-
ter. Miss Helen Kahut, were in
Salem Saturday from their home
in the Woodburn district. Miss
Kahut is teaching at the Crooked
Finger school this year.

- Marriage License Issued Mar-
riage licenses were issued yester-
day to Lanrerne Otjen, 27, and
Emma Lena Bauman, 18, of
Woodburn; Paul L Bilyeu. 22,
and Luclle Rea, 23. of Dallas;
Roscoe Neff and A. E. Vaughn, of
Salem.

Steton In City Professor F. L.
Stetson of the University of Ore-
gon was in Salem Saturday to
meet in conference with several
local and Marlon county , educa
tors

Aumsvflle Teacher Here Miss1
Grace L. Richards was an end Of
the week visitor in the city from
Aumsville. Miss Richards will'
teach in the Riverside school in
this county this year.

Estate Appraised Keith Pow-
ell, Eugene Courtney, and B. M.
Keys have appraised the estate
of Helen O'Leary at $3500,' a re
port filed in the county clerk s of-
fice reveals.

Returns To Canada F. C.
Langhover, who has been spend
ing two weeks here from his homeJ
in Calgary, Canada, to look over
this section with a view to locatr
Ing, left Saturday for his home. ",

Women's Classes Off No wom
en s classes will meet at the X.
M. C. A. on Wednesday, which will
be Salem day at the state fair.
Gymnasium work will be resumed
next Thursdsy.

DerunrrerSiled A demurrer
was tiled in the case of the Mort
gage and Loan companmtof Ore-
gon against the Stafford Pickle
company in the county clerk's of
fice yesterday.

Brodie From Albany J. C.
Brodle of Albany is spending the
week end in Salem on a business
mission.

Frank Rkber Visits Frank
Richer, . whose home is in Ever-
ett,Wash., Is spending a few days
in fcaiem. - .

Obituarv
- Theresa

Mrs. Emma Theresa, died Sep
tember 20, at home in - Aumsville
at the age of CI. Survived by her
husband.. Jerimiah; a daughter;
Catherine, of Aumsville; four
sons. Charles and Frank of Salem;
Paul of Mitchell and John of Port
land; two brothers' la Ohio. Rev
mains in charge of Salem mort
nary: Funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

Joseph Randolph ' Bessie died
Thursday noon at the home of his
daughter,, Mrs. A. L. Bones, near
Turner, 'age It ears. Survived
by the following children: George
A., and Clarence R." Bessie of
Portland ; Mrs. T. M. Cook; ot He-

lix, and Mrs. -- A. L. Bones.. Fu-
neral services Monday at 1 o'clock
(instead of 1:39 as previously
announced ) , ' from - the Rigdon
mortuary.. Interment Lincoln
Memorial park in Portland.

- Brinkmaa
At the home in Aumsville, Sep

tember 21, Nellie G. Brinkmaa at
the age of IS. She leaves "her
husband. John C. Brlnkman ot
Aumsville.. and daughters, Mrs.
Hazel B. Morris of Turner, Mrs.
Ruth Ryan ot North Bend; and
one son, Phil Brinkmaa ot fort- -

land. Funeral announcements
later from Rlgdon'a.

(City Vkw Cemetery
Established 1808 Tel. 1208

"

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual eare provided for

Prices Reasonable

. Pseas" ttftf T Me4tWy

A Park Cemetery
with "perpetual care

Jast tea saiaates from tba .

heart of "town

be CURED with a few PAINLESS
TREATMENTS

pain, no cutting;, no burning, no loss of time

Attention-Scho- ol Opening
Every Student Should Have a

Fountain Pen and Pencil

SPECIAL --10 DAYS ONLY

20 Discount
Free Consultation

i

i

( .

(

- f

u

i .1
-- "A

Free
Send for Free Booklet

DR.DR. AGNES LEVIS
408 Oregon Building

Parker
m erpneaner

si. x &.S
Vonunn

.

;valley Logging camp. air. Hese-ma- n,

accompanied by Miss Violet
Snyder of Salem, made' the 60-min-

trip in one ot Lee Eyerly's
planes.

Business With Superintendent
Among Saturday business callers

. at the office of, the county school
superintendent were: Harold as-pinw- all

of yVoodburn: Claude
Ramsden who is clerk of the Pra-tu- m

school district; Ida Denny,
clerk of the Ilayesville district;
and Miss Ruth Wallace of Stay,
ton:

Eakin at Oeden H." E. Eakin,
trust ofXicer at the.. First National
bank, left, Friday for.Ogden, Utah.
He will address the trust section
of the American Bankers' associ-
ation on "The Development of
Trust Business in Smaller Com-

munities." , '

Suit To Recover Car F. D.
Delano has filed a complaint in
the county clerk's office agaln

'Ross C. BIdwell to recover an
Oakland car purchased from Vick
Brothers. He asks for $1000 and
costs if the car is not awarded to
h'm.

Stolen Car Recovered A tour-
ing car belonging to PV J. Reu-

nion which was stolen from the
.' rear of the Statesman building
early Saturday morning, was re-

covered in West Salem Saturday
afternoon by Walter Gerth, Polk
county deputy sheriff,

Retaras to Engeae Lawrence
Kngstrem, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Engstrom, will return to the
University of Oregon this week
for, his second year's work. Eng-rtro-m

will resume his work in the
course of art and architecture.

Haatlnc Doe: Missing' Thomas
Currie on North Liberty street,
reported to police Saturday night
that a female English setter, with
which he bad been fcopin to bant
soon, had turned up missing.

Find ItHere
A Complete Dodge Truck line

Will b displayed at the Oregon
state fair ton express to ? ton

. heavy duty trucks. Ronesteele Mo
tor Co.

Roona sad Beard
Gentlemen, private nom near

capiieL' f 32.6o a month.; Call
'2irR i .. '

V

rnted Emerienred
js'ewsnaper solicitor - for - rural

yflald, Willamette Valley territory."
salary anu cuiuuiisoiun. avvij vir-euhttio- n

'deptvThe Oregon States
t t

Bvecy night i:lt u at the
Marion hotat.

Kfi Fall-- Line Showing
Of Plymouth cars. vth Quality.

full-sue- d. popular pricea ear ai me
state fair by Bonesteeie Motor co

TVrauea Waated For, Work
In prunes and.pears on Mon

day. Hunt Brothers racKing com
pany. J ; .

reiser Realestat
Has moved to 1(9 S. High SL

With Anderson and Rupert.

Ve are Sow Picking Grapes
At Flala Tineyards. -

A Complete Plymouth Ca-r-
Exhibit at the Oregon state fair

by Bonesteeie Motor Co. We ln-vi- te

your inspection. ,

Snecial Help
Students --entering - the Capital

Business college tomorrow will be
- given special help to make up the
work in beginning shorthand ot-ered

by the class started a week
go. Indications point to a brisk

enrollment In all departments
"thls.weet'jv;,;.
Chapin Bulb Faim
. - Choice Nankeen lily bulbs --for
csle. '. Limited number.- - Phone

"I Get the Elms
When It Rains"

Forget them and drop in and see our "RAINCOATS
THAT ARE STYLE COATS"-an- d you'll go out "Sing- - ,

- in in the rain. .

MAnffHAtf DE1C3. CO.
JEWELERS

Comer liberty and State

Women's Raincoats
Of leatherette, reptile, grain, corduroy,

and fabrics

. We Are
Authorized

Official Girl's Scout $(0.75 --$iim501 1- - I tp V
1XC3to

cam
footwear

Girls' Raincoats
Of Leatherette, and Fabrics,
exceptional values. .

.95 $0.75 UmDa.
Distributors

' " Aa.O

Open until 8:30 P. M.

Three
Stores

. to
.Serre;
- You .w

"
SALEM i .

- - r7J'fA 4 ea
.

erery Satnrdaj. during September dal

' f i t , .

255 N. Liberty Street Saleia ;415 State St., Salem, Ore .
I , PORTLAND
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